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Food Value
of a Soda Cracker
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TICKET IN

REPUBLICAN

Constitutional
for Railroad

Republicans Elect Five
Out ofSix Congressmen.

Nov. 7. L.
Bholdon (Rep.) Is governor of
'Nebraska by a of from
to and with him

the stato
Tho returns show a loss of
barely one voto to tho

of and Omaha.
two will tho Dem-
ocratic

Tho central
not .only, tho tick

You have that some foods furnish fat,
other foods muscle, and others arc

building heat forming.

most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you no

contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda ?"" ""

The States Government report shows
crackers contain less water, are richer

in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and
forming properties than article of food made

flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal. They
represent the superlative of the cracker, all
their goodness nourishment being brought
from the to in a package is proof

moisture and dust the price being
too small to mention.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

This Beautiful
Dishes FREE with

DEFIANCE TEAiid COFFEE
No money whatever required you get the set absolutely free
for giving your opinion of the finest tea and coffee the world
to few friends and neighbors. Full particulars of plan
each package. was our intention to withdraw this offer
October 1 but many people have said they did not realize
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The

Set

the great chance offering until they saw it home of
some friend, have therefore decided extend This will
give everyone chance to set. Many ladies securing sets
to present friends at Christmas. Remember, not
premium with Defiance Tea and Coffee. is present users
of these beverages for making friends. Ask the grocer.
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LETTS-SPENCE- R GROCER CO. - ST. JOSEPH, MO.

et, but flvo of Iho six congressmen
and a majority of thirty-seve- n on
Joint ballot In the legislature, Insur-
ing a Republican successor to United
States Senator Millard. Democratic
stato headquarters do not concede
the Republican claims, but made no
formal statement.

Tho voto was lighter by far than
two years ago, and the scratching of
tickets mado tho count slow.

In tho city of Lincoln tho Republic-
an plurality of former years was
maintained, Republicans electing tho
entire logllativo and county tickets.

Pollard (Rep.) for congress in tho
First district and Hlnsbaw In tho
Fourth are elected by reduced plural-
ities.

Tho Indications aro that tho consti-
tutional amendment providing for an
elective railroad commission carried.

Douglas county divided Its vote and
elected a Democratic county attorney
and congressman, Hitchcock, while
sending a Republican delegation to
tho legislature.

The hottest flght In Omaha prior to
tho election centered about tho inde
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pendent tolophono franchise proposi-
tion, and tho franchise was voted by
a majority of more than 2 to 1, tho
voto being 7.G53 In favor of It and
S.025 against.

Town of Crete comploto, three vot-
ing precincts, gives a Republican gain
over two years ago on governor of 95

Returns lndlcnto the election of
Boyd (Rep.) to congress from tho
Third district.

BOTH SIDBCOlM IOWA .

Ratio of Democratic Gain Points to
Election of Porter.

Dos Moines, Nov. 7. For tho first
time In many years tho gubernatorial
jresult In Iowa is In doubt. Although
both Republican and Democratic
state managers claim tho election of
their candidates for governor, all tho
returns received so far, numbering
about 250, lndicato that only a com-
ploto count will detormlno tho result.
Tho 250 precincts already received
show a loss Tor Cummins of nearly
40 por cent, which, if maintained,
would moan the election of Porter

(Dem.) by a small plurality.
Iowa will havo ten Republicans in

Its next congressional delegation. It
is believed thnt Major J. F. Uiecy, for
many years representative of (ho
Si.th district, has been defeated. In
tnc First district both Republicans
and Democrats claim victory.

The next legislature will bo safely
Republican and on Joint ballot will
probably elect J. P. Dolllver to tho
United States sonato.

Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e pre-

cincts out of a totnl of 2,107, givo
Cummins 39,490 nnd Porter 33.408.

Tho same precincts two years ago
gave Cummins 43,432 and Sullivan
25,(512, a loss to Cummins of 11,738.

Reports from 400 of tho total pre-

cincts of tho stato put Cummins 10,(565

votes behind his voto of 1903. Ills
plurality that year was 79,000, but If
he loses In nil the rest of tho precincts
ns he has nlrendy ho may bo defeated
by a small margin. Roth party chair-
men claim tho election on tho ground
that favorable territory Is yet to bo
heard fiim.

KANSAS ISJN DOUDT

Both Sides Claim Election of Their
Candidate for Governor.

Topekn, Nov. 7. Tho result for gov-

ernor In Knnsas Is still In doubt.
Chairman Crumnier of tho Repub-

lican state commlttco claims tho elec-

tion of Govcornor 15. W. I loch by 0,000,
while Chairman Rynn of tho Demo-

cratic commllteo says . A. Harris
has catrlod tho stato by at least 15,000
majority. Tho Republican commllteo
has comploto returns from 43 of tho
105 counties. Governor Hoch Is run-

ning fnr behind his ticket. Harris has
carried Shawneo county, In which To-pok- a

Is Bltuated, by at least 500 ma-
jority.

Republicans Will Carry Colorado.
Denver, Nov. 7. It Is generally con-

ceded thnt tho entlro Republican stato
ticket has been elected by a majority
ranging from 15,000 to 20,000. Tho
Republicans havo also undoubtedly
elected two out of tho threo congress-
men and aro claiming tho third. It Is
also thought that tho Republican?
have elected a majority of tho legis-
lative ticket and that the successor to
Senator Patterson (Dem.) will bo a
Republican.

Rhode Idand.
Providence, Nov. 7. Lato returns

lndicato tho election of HiggUiB
(Dem.), for governor.

Wyoming.
Choyenno, Nov. 7. Tho entlro Re-

publican stnto ticket has been elected
by good majorities and the legislature,
which will elect a senator, will bo
overwhelmingly Republican.

Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. Maryland's dele-

gation in the sixtieth congress will be
threo Republicans and three Demo-
crats, proportionately the gamo as at
present.

York Man Attempts Suicide.
Denver, Nov. 5. Gordon Thomas,

who eloped from York, Neb., on Oct.
1G with Lulu Colo and married her
here, took a doso of strychnine and
lay down beside his sick wife, telling
her ho was going to die. Ho com-plnine- d

sho no longer loved him. Mrs.
Thomns summoned a doctor, who
hopes to save her husband's llfo. Two
days ago Thomas, maddened by drink
and charging his wlfo with scorning
him, tiled to kill her with a carving
knife, but sho fought until sho d

the weapon.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OlfMwra and Lcmitlflc the hlr.l'ruinotii a luxuricnt Rrowtli.
Novcr Pails to Jtmtoro Oray
nnlr to Ito Youthful Color.

Cutis neilp cll.cniii u hair lolling.
av.undf I Wut Jlmjrplit
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Thcrc is a disease nrcvnilimr in this
country most dangerous because so deeep- -
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by heart dis-
ease,
heart failure or
apoplexy arc often
the result of kid

disease. If
kidney trouble

toiulvnnce

blood
tack the vital orgnns, causing catarrh of
me maimer, the kidneys themselves
break down ami wnste away cell by cell.

troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine anil
ficnltthijr pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and get up many times during the
night. The mild ami the extraordinary
cllcc of Bwnmp-ttoo- t is soon lealieif.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
Fold by nil druggists in fifty-ce- nt ami
one-doll- sie You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., lliiighumtoii, N. Y. When
writing mention rending this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name.Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
nddress, Hinghtmiton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances specialty.

" Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSB,
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Do You
Eat
Meat ?

When you are hungry tad
want somethig nico in the
meat lino, drop into my
market. Wo have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e
Sausages

and moats, fish, and game
in season. think, and
almost know, that wo can
pleoso you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.

SAY, fllSTERl
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
woll as US, to buy your Building Ma
terial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices average lowor, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but heoause wo tako especial care
of nnd protect all uau bo olnssod as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

F. W. PROP.
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City Dray and Express Lirie.
STUDEBAKER,

Goods Delivered any part of the city.
Charges low the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
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TELEPHONES,
Office 119
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